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THE INDEPENDENT
ISH11BD

EVERY AFTERNOON
l Except Sunday

At Brito Hull Koula Street

TELEPHONE 841 T

P 0 BOX 81

Hfvi

BUBSOBEPXION BAXEB

Per Month anywhoro In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands 60
Per Year 0 00
IVr Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun

trtea - 8 00

Vynblo Invariably In Advance

J TESTA Proprietor and Jub- -
liehor

EDMUND NOBBIE Editor
W HOBAUS WItlQHT Aaaiotitnt

Editor
RoBldlnK in Honolulu

THURSDAY OOT 19 1899

FACE THE MUSIC

You wanted annexation and jou
havo got it is an expression oflon
heard recently in responBo to com
plaints of existing conditions in Ha
waii It is no ueo for ouy Rood citi
zen to shrug his shoulders and say
I told you so to those who now

are dealing with questions involving
the welfare of the whole oountry
Wo may enjoy tho briof moment in
which wo can laugh at the unfor
tunate men who caused annexation
and tho loss of the independence of
our oountry but we know that it is
necessary for us tojbaok them up in
their present dilemma for the sake
of the oountry and the nation

Many problems of a political so-

cial
¬

and financial naturo are now be-

fore
¬

ub We did not cause the com-
plications

¬

but we have got to help
in solving them

The peace of the community is
daily threatened and violated by the
hordes of snldierB and civilians who
invade the country and who openly
state that they intend to run tho
town Their determination to paint
the town red and thqir inborn con-

tempt
¬

for Hawaiian police officers
make them over bold and it baa be-

come
¬

necessary for our local author-
ities

¬

to use tho very strictest mea-
sures

¬

in legitimately protecting the
polioo force The offioers of Mar-
shal

¬

Brown are as a whole good and
able men They are fearless and
they do their duties according to
tho best of their understanding
Tho authority of thir uniforms
must be supported by tho Courts
and it is unnecessary to say that as-

saulters
¬

of police officers will re ¬

ceive their just duos in the District
It is pity but alas I a fact that the
wise sentences of the District Judge
are frequently sot aside by the Attor-

ney-Generals Department and
that a nolle proa is entered in the
Circuit Court in oases where a rigid
prosecution ohould bo onforcod

The police force is not up to the
Btrength necessary to protect this
oity and nobody is to be blamed ex ¬

cept the last short sighted legisla-
tors

¬

Honolulu has expanded in every
direction and we all know that there
is more shipping in port more sol ¬

diers and foreigners and more un
desirablo characters than ever be-

fore
¬

in the history of the Islands
And yet wo find no increase in the
number of the bocly supposed to
protect the taxpayers and ready to
ohook the undesirable element at
all hours

Tho community must be protected
against the outrages committed by
the soldiors who believe that Hono-
lulu

¬

is a jay town filled with barba ¬

rians Our small polico forco can ¬

not cope with tho uniformed mob
and tho commander of the garrison
stationed hore seems not tp realize
that ho is the cammandor-in-obie- f of
all U S soldiers while within his
military jurisdiction and that it is
his duty to uphold tho civil autho-
rities

¬

whenever they are threatened
by men virtually under his com ¬

mand

fTi I fTJ Vv -- jjhPfjT

Thero in a doplnrablo laolc of dis¬

cipline in tho army Wo havo seen
o Hi corn in uniform insulted and oven
stfickon hy privates in uniform and
submitting to tho treatment In
other armios in time of war espe ¬

cially tho offonding soldier would
nood only one thing a gravo

Men and women of all nationali ¬

ties protest loudly against tho out ¬

rages committed hore by the soldiers
allowed to spend a day or two
ashore Womon aro insulted Jap ¬

anese rohbod Chinese assaulted and
the oity has virtually been in posses-
sion

¬

of the uniformed mob during
tho stay of tho last transports Out
looal authorities aro helpless but
ttiB worm may turn at last and the
pooplo of Honolulu notify tho gov-
ernment

¬

at Washington that it is no
longer considered safe for tho terri ¬

tory of Hawaii to haye soldiers land
od here except they are under com ¬

mand Let them come ashore
stretch their logs ttinrah as long as
they pleaao but if they cannot bo
have themselves stop their liborty
Mr MoKinlnys administration can
hardly afford to add more embarrass ¬

ing subjects for the debate on Hat
waii which will be heard whon
groan meets

let them KEMAIN

Con- -

Tim Dole organ has taken one of
its spasmodic interests in tho ques-
tions

¬

relating to tho social evil and
Pauahi pfrppt and advances wise
ideas on the siibjeot editorially be¬

sides railroading correspondence
through its columns manufactured
by T S S who evidontly is familiar
with the doings inthe quartierdela
demi monde It is not a pleasant
subject to deal with and yet it in of
yital importance to our whota com
munity and tho social existence and
welfare of tho people living here n
these daVK wlinn thw nrum nnunn it

columns for the washing of the dirty
linen of private people whon tho

now woman has become a de facto
establishment and wn are surround- -

ed by chil-
dren

¬

there are no reasons wo should
shut our eyes to conditions existing
among us or call a spado a spude
The good people who want to re-

move
¬

tho prostitutes from Pauahi
street do not know what they are
talking about The lunation of that
street is nuoh that the presence of
tho womon there cannot possibly in-

terfere
¬

with the good people who go
to ohuroh or drive in a tramcar
through Nuuanu street There is
no necessity for anybody to pass
through Fauahi street which is not
a thnroughfaro of any importance
The traffic of those who are feoling
uhooked is mainly through King
Berotania and Nuuanu streets and
we fail to see how Pauahi street can
interfere with them Good men like
TSS may have business in Pauahi
street but oven if the dames were
moved to Kakaako he might find
that he had the eamo business there
In other cities iu whioh garrisons
are established and whioh are sea-
ports

¬

the good people shut their
eyes to what here is oall tho Sooial
Evil and there tho Necessary
Evil Perhaps the difference in
nsmo has something to do with
Society hero Tn all big seaporta
and Honolulu is becoming one

tho prostitutes aro given quarters
in streets where they oanuot- - become
offensive to the public but in streets
located as near as poBsibly to the
Police Stations and generally to the
Central Polico Station If tho dames
are to bo moved to Iwilei or Kaka ¬

ako Marshal Brown will be forced
to ask for at loast 50 extra men or
thero will bo murder every night
As it is the polioe has all it can do
to keep the peace in the districts
mentioned wbero at present no gen
oral prostitution is permitted Wo
have had bb many as 8000 soldiors
here at one time besides a largo
number uf sailors without womon
Wo have a horrible surplus of men
Asiatics and whites over the number
of women hore and instead of reme ¬

dying this disastrous evil by devising
means to import more frail pro ¬

fessional women tho good people
of the caliber of T S S and the
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Advortiser man advooato moasuroo
whioh will frustrato tho benefits to
the community dorivod from what
it ploasos a hypooritioal world to
oall a necessary evil Tho looation
of prostitutes in fauahi atroot can ¬

not be improved upon but Our laws
dealing with men living on-- tho
oarnings of prostitutes Bhould bo
amondod according to the laws now
in force in England by whioh a mau
living on the immoral earnings of a
woman goes to jail

TO NIGHT
HAWAIIAN

OPERA - HOUSE

Mr Glaj Clement
-- AND

Ezcallent Company

Thursday Night Oct 19
The Comedy

A Scrap of Paper

Saturday Matinee October 21

The Gorsican Brothers

Saturday Night Oct 21

The Two Orphans
Prices evenings SipO 1 ami 50
Prices matinees 1 75o and COc

T SEATS NOW ON SALE AT

Wall Nichols Company k

1810jtf

JAPANESE INTELLIGENCE OFFICE

Cooks Waitebs and Plantation
Labohers Pbomptlv Furnished at

Shout Notice

P O Box 849 Office with F J Testa
327 King Stroet
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MEETINGt NOTICE

ANNTUli MEETING OF THE
THE Bngar Co will tsko placo
at the office ol Wm G Irwin Co IM
on FIUDAY Ootobor 20th at 11 am

H M WHITNEY Jll
Honolulu Oct 17 1809 Bccrctsry

1333 3t

BEMOVAIi NOIIOE

AND AFTEll MONDAY OOTO
ON 10th DR 0001BIl will oopupy
his now oOlco onAlakca Strcot tbreo doors
above tho MabodIo Temple

Office Hoars 830 to 10 nm J 2 to 4 and
7 to 8 pm Bnndays 8S30 to 10 am
Tolepliono 15i Hesidenco adjoining office

1329 lm

BEMOVAIi NOTICE

M E GR08BMAN HA8 UEDUmoved his office to Alakea Street
throo doors above Mnsonlo Templo

1329 lm

NOTIOE TO PA8BENGEHB

AND AFTER THIS DATEFIIOM may book and scenro
Tickets ior Passago by titenmcrs of tho
Intkb Isiakd Steam Navioatioh To Ltd
at tho Main Offico of the Company Quoon
Btreot an to one lionr provlons to sailing
tlmo of Steamers ator which hour 1 Iokoib
will bo sold at tho Wharf Office
INTER ISLAND BTEAM NAVIGATION

00 Ltd
N E Gedoe Socrctary

Honolulu H I Oct 7 1800 1324 lra

FOB SAXE

AHOUBE AND LOT ON QUEEN
tho Kowalo district House

recently eroded Will sell cheap for cash
Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE
M17 U No 310 Fort Street

NOTICE
OHANGE IN BAILING STEAMER

KINAU

On and after October 17th next
the Steamer Kinau will sail from
Honolulu on TUESDAYS atl p m
for Kaunakakai Lahaina Maalaea
Bay Kihei Makeuc Eawaibae Ma
hukono Laupahoehoo and Hilo

Returning will pail from Hilo on
FRIDAYS at 2 p m for abovo
named porte arriving at Honolulu
on Saturdays

Passengers and Freight will be
taken for Makena Mahukono lawaihae Hilo Hakalau Honomu
Papnikou and Pepeekeo

Passengers and Packages Only
will be taken for Kaunakakai Laha
ina Maalaea Bay Kihei and Lau ¬

pahoehoo
WILDERS STEAMSHIP CO Ltd

Honolulu Oct 6 1899 1824 tf
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DONT
Yonr

ABROAD
Ton Are Making It Here

Wo beg to announce to tho public
that wo are making groat prepara-
tions

¬

for the coming Holiday Season
and will have a largo atook of WolU
Solectod Goods from tho principal
factories of tho world Our buying
is done by a conoorn who havo had
many years oxperionce in this busi-
ness

¬

and control tho largest trade
on tho Paoifio Coast We promise
our patrons that many now articles
in our linos that will be shown in
San Francisco can be found in our
Store Our stock will compriso

STERLING SILVER
FINE PLATED WARE

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS
Now Designs

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA
Somothing Now

RICH OUT GLASS
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS

FRENCH CHINA
GERMAN CHINA

ENGLISH CHINA
FIGURES
BRONZES

ORNAMENTS
JARDINIERES

LAMPS
And Many Novelties

All GoodB sont out as presents
will be prepared in n separate de¬

partment whoro they will be put up
in the beBt of style using fine boxes
paper etc

Our Holiday Seaaon will open
about tho middle of November
whioh will give our friends on the
other Islands ample opportunity
You will be able to give more pre ¬

sents this year bbcauso our prions
are right

Special caro givon to mail orders

W W CO

LIMITED
KHSTGr--

Merchant Street entrance next to
the Postoflice through our Arcado

GREAT CLEARANCE

LB KERRS Queen Street Store

BE DEVOTED
uiMutnuvmuinuHMuttuttuMtnt

To the Clearance of REM
NANTS for
if there are sufficient to

iiuiiiuuiii

f Jn Loffth8
JAWS Suitable for
iAwuitxyu SWISS Shirt

iRfimnrinfelnf gitohams
PJBROALBS
ZEPHBYR
DIMITIES
CASHMERES

Spend Money

DIMOND

STREET

WILL

this week onlv
last

SDIES

Waists
Skirts
Childrens

Dresses
Etc Etc

unLL

C

CO

SHEETINGS Bleached Unbleached
WHITE COTTON of all the Standard

Makes

EVERY REMNANTS will be SOLD FOR CASH
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